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August 11,2021
Mr Jonathan Husband
FAA Regional Airports Compliance Specialist
Southam Region Aupats Division
1701 Columbia Avenue
Alani, GA 30337-2747
RE: July 14,2021 Letter of Inquiry, Non-Acronautical usofAirport Property
Dear Mr Husband:
“This lte is writen in response to your communication referenced above, i which you notified us that an
inquiry had been opened to determine whether the City of Vero Beach is operating Vero Beach Regional
‘Aiton in accordance with Federal Obligation, specifically relaing to the evistence of the mobile home
park, Citrus Park Village (CPV). In your letter, you requested our response to seven (7) items related to
She inquiry Our repos are incorporated nti etter an th attached dovumentaion.
Piss ote tat, in some cases the extent of the requested documentation slacking, du fo the ac hat
there was residential useofthat property by the US Navy from 1942 until 1947, andhasbeen since the US
‘Goverment conveyed the propery o the City in 1947, CPV the mobile home park referenced in your
letter, has been in existence in its current state for at least 50 years, based on historical aerial photos.

Our responses to your questions are listed below:

1. Current Status of Residential Use; Date of Execution ofFirst Leases: The residential use ofairport
property is ongoing, in the form of our mobile home park known as Citrus Fark Village (CPV)
Information regarding the date of first execution of leases on the property is minimal, and we
generally only maintain current and most recent leases in our les, However, we have discovered
a lease-related document executed in 1975 for property at the CPV.

2. Reason Residential Leases were entered into: Specific information as to why the leases were first
entered into is not available, due 0 the CPV being in operation fo at lest S0 years. However, it
is worth considering that the revenue derived from CPV leases has continuously contributed to
aipor revenues for many years, and helped the aspot rena financially elf ufcten.

3. Provides copyofany and all Residential Leases: All current residents property leases have been
uploaded fo porta provided by he FAA for ft express Purpose.

4. Provide a copy of Fair Market Value appraisal(s): Information regarding a Fair Market Value
appraisal is attached.
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5. Provide a copyof the Airport's Land Use/Zoning: A copyof the offical Airport Zoning Districts
is attached.

6. Provide a copyofreleases authorizing residential use: As previously sated herein, there has been
long-term residentialuseof the subject property since it was deeded 0 the City in 1947, and by the
US Navy prior to tha,

7. Providea copyof the underlying land decd: The property was not purchased by the City; but rather
deeded to the City when Naval Air Station Vero Beach was decommissioned in 1947. The 1947
Quitclaim Deed, by which the City became ownersof the property, is attached.

For your consideration, we are also including the following additonal relevant information:

«A 1945 depiction of Naval Air Station Vero Beach, which shows “trailer units” in the vicinity of
the current CPV.

« A1970 aerial photographof the airport, which includes CPV in ts current configuration.

+ Excerpts froma 1976 Master Plan Airport Layout Plan, with CPV delineated and identified.

Excerpts from our Approved 2000 Master Plan Airport Layout Plan, which includes CPV.

Excerpts from our Approved 2007 Master Plan Airport Layout Plan, which also includes CPV.

«Information from a 2011 FAA Land Use Inspection, which identifies several areasofconcern, but
does not mention an issue with CPV.

«Excerpts from our Approved 2016 Master Plan Airport Layout Plan, which also includes CPV.

‘Your July 14, 2021 letter was the first time the Airport was advised by the FAA. that there was a concer
over the existenceof CPV. Iti clear and unequivocal that FAA had actual knowledge ofthe existence of
CPV for at least 50 years, and on four occasions approved the ALPs which specifically designated the
locationof CPV as residential property. The Airport has acted in good faith in permiting the useofthe
Tocation ofhousing and in reliance on the FAA's approvalsof such property for residential land uses. We
are requesting the FAA accommodate the non-acronautical use of the property for the continued use as a
mobile home development.

“Thank youforyourconsiderationofour responses and documentation. Pleaseadvise me should you require
additional information or have any questions.

Respectfully,

FlDirector
Vero Beach Regional Airport

Attachments
le Monte K. Falls, Vero Beach City Manager

John S. Tumer, Vero Beach City Attomey
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